To understand fully the function of vocal learning, it is important to know when, during an individual's lifetime, learning occurs. Songbirds are generally categorized into two groups with respect to their adult song learning ability. Open-ended' song learners are able to learn to produce new songs in adulthood, whereas`age-limited' song learners can only acquire songs during their ®rst year of life. Researchers have long assumed that certain oscine species are open-ended or age-limited song learners, but the evidence to date has been inadequate to test these assumptions for most species. We tested the hypothesis that song sparrows (Melospiza melodia) are age-limited song learners who do not alter their song repertoires in adulthood by examining the song repertoires of 24 color-banded males who were fully recorded in two, three or four dierent years. We compared sonagrams of the song types produced by males in dierent years and looked for any changes in repertoire composition (i.e. added or dropped song types). With few exceptions, males produced song repertoires that were identical in every year they were recorded. The exceptions (four males who did not produce one of their song types during one recording session) were all cases in which we believe that we missed recording a song type that a male did indeed have, not that the males dropped a song type. The ®nding that adult males do not alter the composition of their song repertoires provides strong evidence that song sparrows are age-limited song learners. Although it is possible that song sparrows make subtle within-song type changes across years, such changes would not necessarily constitute new song learning.
Introduction
Vocal communication is a learned behavior in a wide variety of animal groups, including birds, cetaceans, non-human primates, and humans. Brown & Farabaugh (1997) suggest that vocal learning may be adaptive because it allows individuals to share vocalizations with a particular subset of conspeci®cs. In order to understand fully the function of vocal learning, and of sharing vocalizations, it is important to know when, during an individual's lifetime, learning occurs.
Songbirds (oscine passerines) are generally categorized into two groups with respect to their ability to learn new songs in adulthood (Nottebohm 1984 ).`Openended' song learners are species that are able to alter their song repertoire throughout their lifetime by adding new song types that they learn as adults (e.g. the canary Serinus canaria; Nottebohm & Nottebohm 1978) . In contrast, species that are`age-limited' song learners can only acquire songs within their ®rst year of life, and their adult song repertoire remains the same throughout adulthood (e.g. the zebra ®nch Taeniopygia guttata ; Immelmann 1969) . For our purposes, we de®ne`age-limited' song learning as when a male acquires (memorizes) all of his songs during his ®rst year of life, regardless of whether the sensitive period for song acquisition occurs during the ®rst few months of life (e.g. zebra ®nches; Immelmann 1969) or continues into the bird's ®rst spring (e.g. the marsh wren Cistothorus palustris; Kroodsma & Pickert 1984) . The important component of this de®nition is that once a bird's song repertoire has crystallized, it remains ®xed throughout the adult life of the bird.
Researchers have long assumed that song sparrows (Melospiza melodia) are age-limited song learners. Inherent in many investigations of song sparrow song is the assumption that adult males do not change their song repertoires. For example, in our studies of song type use between neighboring males (Stoddard et al. 1990 (Stoddard et al. , 1991 (Stoddard et al. , 1992a Beecher et al. 1996 Beecher et al. , 2000 , we have often used songs recorded in previous years as stimulus songs in playback experiments. Because we never have had subject birds reply with previously unrecorded song types (M. D. Beecher, pers. obs.), we too assumed that song sparrows were age-limited song learners.
One way to test the hypothesis that species are age-limited song learners that do not alter their song repertoires as adults is to record males in dierent years and compare the songs produced in each year. Several studies of song sparrows have included examination of whether males alter their song repertoires across years, but each has been unable to answer this question adequately. Saunders (1924) found birds singing the same repertoire on the same territory two years in a row, but these males were unmarked and he was able to follow only three males across years. Nice (1943) documented the maintenance of song repertoires across years for song sparrows in Ohio, but for only two banded males. A study of Maine song sparrows (Borror 1965) showed similar song repertoires for males in dierent years, but none of the birds in this study were banded and in most cases the song repertoires were incompletely recorded. Searcy et al. (1985) and Hiebert et al. (1989) recorded full repertoires of color-banded males in multiple years and 40 found no dierences in repertoire composition, but the sample sizes in these studies were small; two and ®ve males, respectively. Finally, Cassidy (1993) found identical song types in dierent years for color-banded males, but only ®ve of 20 subjects were fully recorded in more than one year.
The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that song sparrows do not change their song repertoires in adulthood by examining the song repertoires of 24 color-banded males who were fully recorded in two or more dierent years and looking for any changes in repertoire composition (i.e. added or dropped song types). This study provides a much more powerful test of the hypothesis than the previous observations because we sampled a large number of birds that had been recorded under a common protocol and because we used a single method to compare all songs.
Methods

Study Population and Subjects
Our study site is an undeveloped park (200 ha) along Puget Sound in Seattle, WA, USA. The resident song sparrow population is sedentary, and in any given year there are 120±150 males occupying breeding territories. The average territory tenure for a bird in this population is 3 years. This site has been part of a longterm study started in 1986, and each year all males are uniquely banded (with three plastic color leg bands and one U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum band) and their song repertoires are recorded.
Subjects for the present study were 24 adult male song sparrows banded between 1986 and 1996. We recorded the song repertoires of each of these birds between 1987 and 1998 when they were between 1 and 6 years of age. All subjects were territorial and paired with a female during the breeding seasons they were present on our study site.
Song Repertoire Recording and Analysis
Song sparrows have song repertoires comprised of 5±12 dierent`song types'. Each song type in a male's repertoire is a distinctive sequence of song elements, or notes, that are produced in a consistent manner. Podos et al. (1992) showed that, although males produce many variations of each of their song types (e.g. adding notes to the end of the song), the variation within song types is much less than between song types. Thus, variations of one song type are easily distinguished by eye from songs of another type.
Males sing with eventual variety, meaning they produce several songs of one type before moving on to a`bout' of the next type (i.e. AAA¼, BBB¼). Also, as a male sings, he cycles through his repertoire avoiding recently sung song types. In our population, a bird will cycle through his repertoire of N song types, on average, in N + 2 song type bouts (C. R. Wilkerson, J. C. Nordby & M. D.
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Song Sparrows do not Alter their Song Repertoires Beecher, unpubl. data) . Males sing throughout the breeding season and occasionally during the non-breeding season as well.
We recorded each subject's adult song repertoire in two, three or four dierent years. Forty-nine of 53 recording sessions were made during the breeding season between early Mar. and early Jul.; the remaining four sessions were recorded in Sep., Oct. or Dec. We did not include recordings of young males made before Apr. of their ®rst breeding season because their song repertoires were still plastic before then. Young males may selectively drop or alter song types in their repertoire before song`crystallization' which, in our population, occurs around mid-Mar. (J. C. Nordby, S. E. Campbell & M. D. Beecher, unpubl. data) . Recordings were made using Sony TC-D5M, Sony WM-D6C, or Marantz PMD221 cassette recorders and Sennheiser ME67, ME88, or MKH-816T-U directional microphones. All recordings were analysed on a Kay DSP 5500 sonagraph.
Males were included in this study if we had recorded them in two or more years and if the following two criteria were met: (1) one of the recording sessions included at least 16 consecutive song type bouts, and (2) the other session(s) included at least 10 consecutive song type bouts. Because song sparrows cycle through their repertoire in a predictable manner, recording 16 consecutive song type bouts reliably includes all song types in a male's repertoire (for rationale see Kroodsma 1982; C. R. Wilkerson, J. C. Nordby & M. D. Beecher, unpubl. data) . In most instances, however, the entire repertoire is recorded in less than 16 bouts. Therefore, we relaxed the criterion for the additional sessions to 10 or more bouts, with the understanding that we may have missed recording a song type in those sessions due to undersampling. These criteria were met for 20 subjects. To increase our sample size, we included an additional four subjects for whom we had recorded only 14 or 15 consecutive song type bouts in one session, and 10 or more bouts in the additional session(s).
Some other researchers have used number of songs recorded, rather than number of song type bouts, as their criterion for recording a male's complete song repertoire (usually 200 or more songs, e.g. Cassidy 1993; Searcy et al. 1985) . The number of songs a male sings within a bout can vary tremendously; for example, in the present study subject MAGO sang 527 songs in 13 song-type bouts, whereas subject BGMG sang 114 songs in 22 bouts (Table 1) . We used song type bouts rather than songs to determine when we have recorded a bird's complete song repertoire and did not document how many songs were recorded in every session. For comparative purposes, we included number of songs recorded per session in Table 1 when that number was available.
To examine whether adult song sparrows modify their song repertoires between years, we compared the song types produced by each male in each year he was fully recorded. Sonagrams of all song types, including distinct variations, were made during analysis of the ®rst recording session for each bird. For analysis of sessions recorded in subsequent years, we (JCN, SEC or a trained assistant) visually compared sonagrams of the song types produced to the sonagrams from the ®rst session and looked for song types that may have been added or dropped. Because the song types within each male's repertoire are quite distinct, songs of a particular song type recorded in dierent years can be unambiguously identi®ed as the same type. We did not examine within-song type dierences between years, only whether there were changes at the level of whole song types.
Results
Twenty-one males were recorded in two dierent years, one male was recorded in three dierent years, and two males were recorded in four dierent years. The maximum number of years between recording sessions for each male ranged from 1 to 5 years (" x SE 2.3 0.3 years). The number of song type bouts recorded in each session ranged from 10 to 50 bouts (19.8 1.1 bouts). We identi®ed the number of songs recorded in 35 of the 53 recording sessions. The number of songs per session ranged from 67 to 738 songs (241.1 23.6 songs).
Twenty of 24 subjects had song repertoires that were identical in every year they were recorded (Table 1) . As an example, Fig. 1 shows subject IIAM's complete repertoire of eight song types when he was 2 years old and 6 years old. The remaining four subjects had one song type each that was missing from only one recording session in one year. In two of these cases, the recording session missing the one song type contained less than 16 song bouts (13 bouts for MAGO and 12 bouts for MGBB) which is our criterion for recording a complete song repertoire. In the third case, subject BAMP sang only nine of his 10 song types in 23 consecutive bouts in the ®rst recorded session. We know that he did not add the tenth song type after his ®rst year, however, because we recorded that song type in his plastic song repertoire earlier in his ®rst year. BAMP also sang that song type in a partial recording session in the year between the years we recorded our two complete sessions. In the last case, subject BGMG produced 11 song In addition to the 53 recording sessions included in Table 1 , we recorded a total of 15 other complete sessions (i.e. ³ 16 song type bouts) for 10 subjects in this study. These additional sessions were recorded in the same year as other sessions listed in Table 1. To shorten Table 1 , we included the one session per year that had the highest number of song type bouts recorded. In each of the additional recording sessions the repertoires were complete (no missing song types) and the song types were the same as those in all other sessions. We also recorded 23 incomplete sessions (3±9 song type bouts) for 10 subjects; four of these sessions were recorded in dierent years from those listed in Table 1 . There were no additional song types recorded in any of these sessions.
Discussion
This study con®rms that song sparrows do not alter their song repertoires in adulthood. With few exceptions, males in this study produced song repertoires that were identical in every year they were recorded and song types were not added or dropped between years. Recordings of many subjects were made several years apart, up to 5, and a few subjects were recorded in three or four dierent years, which strengthens the conclusions of this study. The ®nding that adult males do not alter their song repertoires provides strong evidence that song sparrows are age-limited song learners.
The only exceptions to our ®nding were four males who did not produce one of their song types in one year. For two of these males we did not meet our complete recording criterion in that session (i.e. 16 consecutive song-type bouts). It is likely that in these two cases we missed recording a song type simply because we did not record enough song type bouts. In the other two cases, however, we did meet our recording criterion in the session missing a song type. We recorded 135 songs in 17 song type bouts for BGMG, who was the only male in our sample with 11 song types in his repertoire. It is possible, in this case, that our criterion for recording complete repertoires was not sucient because this bird had a particularly large repertoire. In the last case, we recorded 364 songs in 23 songtype bouts for BAMP, who had 10 song types in his repertoire. Our recording eort in that session should have been sucient to document his complete repertoire. We know that this male sang that missing song type in the year previous and the year following the year we recorded him. It is possible that this male, for some reason, did not cycle through his entire repertoire during the time we recorded him.
There is another possible explanation for missing song types. Although song sparrows generally cycle through their full repertoire in a limited number of song bouts, they may deviate from this pattern when countersinging with neighbors, preferring to use song types they share with a particular neighbor (Beecher et al. 1996) . This could lead to a neglect of some song types over a period of time. For 46 all four males in this study who did not produce one song type in one recording session, we believe the parsimonious explanation for an apparent change in repertoire composition was that we missed recording a song type that they did indeed have, not that they dropped a song type. Even if these few males did in fact drop one song type in one year, it would represent only a minor change in repertoire composition. The amount of change in repertoire composition across years in open-ended song learners is much greater. For example, great tits (Parus major) alter their repertoires by 32±46% per year (McGregor & Krebs 1989) . Furthermore, a male dropping a song type, rather than adding a song type, is not an example of song acquisition. Therefore, such a ®nding would still be consistent with the hypothesis that song sparrows are age-limited song learners.
Because we have studied this phenomenon in one particular population, we may have missed certain natural scenarios under which a song sparrow would change his repertoire. In particular, a bird that moves to a new territory might do so. It is extremely rare for a male in our population to change territories as an adult. In our 15 years studying the population in Seattle, we have documented a male moving territories perhaps three times. In no case have we noted a subsequent change in the composition of that bird's repertoire. However, it is almost assured that each of our present 24 subjects had a dierent set of neighbors in each of the years he was recorded. The average territory tenure in our study population is 3 years, so a male will have, on average, one or two new neighbors each year, and sometimes more. This in fact is the scenario under which most open-ended learners change their song repertoires (e.g. great tits; McGregor & Krebs 1989) . So, while the focal males in our study may not have changed territories, they certainly interacted with new males singing dierent songs each year and yet we still ®nd that their repertoires do not change.
Although song sparrows do not learn to produce new songs as adults, they can memorize new songs as adults. Numerous studies have shown that males in the wild recognize their neighbors by song (Stoddard et al. 1988 (Stoddard et al. , 1990 (Stoddard et al. , 1991 (Stoddard et al. , 1992a Beecher et al. 1996 Beecher et al. , 2000 . In many of these studies the neighbor-pairs used as subjects were new neighbors, and at least one of the males in the pair was an adult, so those older males must have memorized their new neighbor's songs when they were adults. Also, Stoddard et al. (1992b) demonstrated that adult males are not constrained by memory limitations. Using an operant conditioning method, they showed that male song sparrows were capable of learning and discriminating concurrently between 64 unfamiliar song types.
The question of whether a species is an open-ended or an age-limited song learner can be dicult to answer and has been adequately tested in relatively few species. The diculty in con®rming that a species is an open-ended song learner comes from having to verify that a song produced for the ®rst time later in life was in fact acquired when the bird was an adult. The alternative explanation is that song acquisition is restricted to the ®rst year of life and the new songs were memorized early but only produced for the ®rst time in later years. Studies in the ®eld or in the laboratory have provided strong evidence that several species are open-ended song learners, including the Natal robin Cossypha heuglini (Farkas 1969) , the canary (Nottebohm & Nottebohm 1978; GuÈ ttinger 1979) , the saddleback Philesturnus carunculatus (Jenkins 1978) , the great tit (McGregor & Krebs 1989) , the European starling Sturnus vulgaris (Eens et al. 1992; Chaiken et al. 1994) , the American redstart Setophaga ruticilla (Lemon et al. 1994) , and the village indigobird Vidua chalybeata (Payne & Payne 1997) .
To con®rm that a species is an age-limited song learner one must follow known males across multiple year and verify that their song repertoires do not change. Many species are thought to be age-limited song learners, but this assumption has been validated in only a small number of species, including the chanch Fringilla coelbs (Thorpe 1958) , the cardinal Cardinalis cardinalis (Lemon 1965; Lemon & Scott 1966) , the zebra ®nch (Immelmann 1969) , and the marsh warbler Acrocephalus palustris (Dowsett-Lemaire 1979). The assumption that most mimetic species are open-ended song learners should also be con®rmed, as highlighted by Dowsett-Lemaire's (1979) study of marsh warblers. She showed that, unlike other mimetic species, marsh warblers, who are remarkable mimics incorporating the songs or calls of up to 84 other species in their song repertoires, are nevertheless age-limited song learners.
One of the main diculties in identifying a species as an age-limited or openended song learner is the labor-intensive method of documenting full song repertoires, especially in species with multiple song types. It is even more dicult, or perhaps impossible, to document within-song type variation fully for a species. In song sparrows, for example, Podos et al. (1992) found that males continued to produce new song type variations even after extensive recording (up to 900 songs) and that most variations (70%) were produced very infrequently. They argue that song types, rather than song variations, are the unit of memory, and that each type has a large, but restricted, degree of variation. In the present study, we did not address potential within-song type changes across years. It is possible that song sparrows could favor dierent variations of their song types in dierent years, or perhaps even deliver a subtle song variation that had not previously been produced. However, such changes across year in within-song type variation would be minor and would not necessarily indicate adult song learning (i.e. new song acquisition).
Whether vocal learning occurs early in life or continues throughout adulthood, it is a learning mechanism that, in many species, allows individuals to share vocalizations with one another. In several bird species that are openended song learners, adult males change their song repertoires in a way that increases song sharing with new neighbors (e.g. great tits, McGregor & Krebs 1989; saddlebacks, Jenkins 1978) . In species that are age-limited song learners, males can also share songs with their territorial neighbors by preferentially learning the songs of these males during song development (e.g. song sparrows, Nordby et al. 1999) .
If it is advantageous to share vocalizations with one's neighbors, then it might seem that birds with a restricted learning period would be at a disadvantage after their ®rst year. However, this is not necessarily the case because, after their ®rst year, males become the song`tutors' from whom the next generation of males 48 learn their songs. Thus, for example, in our study population of song sparrows, the amount of sharing that a male has with his neighbors does not decrease over his lifetime despite the fact that he has, on average, one or two new neighbors each year (M. D. Beecher & S. E. Campbell, unpubl. data) . However, whether song tutoring is an active process on the part of the adult designed to maintain song sharing with neighbors remains an open question.
